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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ABRAHAM S. HEYMAN and
GEULA HEYMAN, Civ. No. 14-1680 (KM)

Plaintiffs,
MEMORANDUM OPINION
AND ORDERV.

CITIMORTGAGE, INC.,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Before the Court is the motion (ECF no. 36) of the plaintiffs, Abraham

andGeulaHeyman(the “Heymans”), to file a secondamendedcomplaint

(“2AC”), pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 15. The defendant,CitiMortgage,Inc.

(“Citi”), hasfiled a letter response(ECF no. 37) on groundsof futility, arguing

that the proposed2AC would not withstanda motion to dismissfor failure to
statea claim underthe standardsof Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6).

I havefiled two prior opinionsandorders(ECF nos. 13/14,27/29)

dismissingthe Heymans’complaintandfirst amendedcomplaintpursuantto

Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). Thosetwo complaintsfailed to meetthe mostbasic

requisitesof federalpleading.To the extentI coulddiscernthe claimsbeing

asserted,I necessarilydismissedthem. My secondopinion, datedOctober9,

2015,grantedthe Heymansleaveto file a motion for leaveto file a second

amendedcomplaintwithin 30 days.Throughtheir then-counsel,David M.

Schlachter,Esq., they did so. (ECF no. 30). The Heymansthenchanged

counsel;currentlyappearingon their behalfis ElizabethTandyFoster,Esq.
Ms. Fostersoughtandreceivedleaveto withdraw her predecessor’smotion to
file a secondamendedcomplaintand to file a substitutemotion. (ECF no. 35)
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That substitutemotion, filed on December8, 2015, is the onecurrentlybefore
the Court.

The proposed2AC (ECF no. 36-2, with exhibits, ECF nos. 36-3, 36-4) on
its face remediessomeof the failings of the prior two. For one thing, it is
divided into definedcausesof action, andit allegesthe essentialelementsof
each.The claimsare: Count I (New JerseyConsumerFraudAct); CountII
(PromissoryEstoppel);CountIll (Conversion);Count IV (Negligent
Misrepresentation);CountV (Breachof Contract);CountVI (Unjust
Enrichment);CountVII (Slanderof Title); CountVIII (RESPAViolation).

The factson which theseclaimsarebasedareapparent.(I summarize
2AC ¶ 4—48.) The Heymanstook out an adjustableratemortgageon their
homein the amountof $460,000.By 2012, the adjustmentto the ratemade
the mortgageunaffordablefor them.Throughcounsel,they soughtto negotiate
with the lender,defendantCiti. A Citi employee,PatriciaRuiz, askedthemto
providedocumentationfor a RAMP modification.The Heymansacknowledge
that their loan might not havebeeneligible for thatprogram,but Citi
neverthelessled themto believethat a HAMP modificationwasbeing
considered.1The 2AC attachesthe correspondenceon which the Heymansbase
thesefactualclaims.

Citi placedthe Heymanson a TPP (trial paymentplan), to consistof four
monthlypayments.The first payment,in May 2013,wasfor $3500.The
Heymansbelieveit shouldhavebeenconsideredpart of the TPP, but Citi took
the position that the TPPhadnot yet begun. Thereafter,the Heymansmade
four moreTPPpayments(the fourth underprotest).

I The HomeAffordable Modification Plan (“HAMP”) is a federalprogramdesignedto help distressedhomeownersavoid foreclosure.UnderHAMP, participatinglenderswill modify the termsof loansfor borrowersthatmeetcertaincriteria.The borrowerandservicerenterinto a “trial period” of threemonthsor more, and if the borrowermeetsall of its obligationsduringthe trial period, the proposedloan modificationbecomeseffective. SeeSinclair u. Citi Mortgage,Inc., 519 F. App’x 737, 738 (3d Cir.2013); Wigod v. Wells FargoBank, N.A., 673 F.3d 547, 554 (7th Cir. 2012).
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Citi offered a modification. It wasbasedon an overestimateof the

Heymans’income. It did not conform to RAMP guidelines,mostparticularly

becauseit did not lower paymentsto 31% of the Heymans’grossincome,was

at an interestrateof 5.25%,ratherthan2%, anddid not includea waiver of

late fees/interest.Therewasalsosomeconfusionaboutthe principal amount.

The Heymansestimatethat the excesspaymentstheymadein relianceon

Citi’s promiseof a RAMP modificationtotaled$15,000.

The Heymansdeclaredbankruptcy,Caseno. 13-32151.As of March 5,

2014, their unsecureddebts,includingmortgagedebtin excessof the valueof

the property,were discharged.Post-bankruptcy,Citi allegedlycontinuedto

chargefor late feesthathadbeenthe subjectof the automaticstay.This

dischargeof debts andstayof late feesmay be the basisof the allegationthat

Citi “tried to add on this more than$200,000to the modification.”

The 2AC is clearenough.It is possibleto discernthe natureof the claims

from the allegationsandsupportingexhibits.The allegationsmay or may not

be proven; the sufficiencyof the Heymans’legal theoriesremainsto be

established.I will, however,grant the motion anddirect plaintiffs to sign and

file the proposedsecondamendedcomplaint.

I haveconsideredthe 2AC undera Rule 12(b)(6) standard.Citi may wish

to considersimply answeringit so that the partiesmay engagein discoveryand

position this becalmedcasefor summaryjudgment.

ORDER

For the reasonsstatedabove,

IT IS this 22d day of September,2016

ORDEREDthat the motion (ECF no. 36) for leaveto file the second

amendedcomplaintis GRANTED. Plaintiffs aredirectedto sign andfile the

proposed2AC that is now, unsigned,at ECF nos.36-2, 3, & 4.

/ZL
HON. KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict
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